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TO OUR READERS.—We want a reliable person in 

every parish in the Dominion, to get subscribers for the 
Canadian Churchman. Write at once for particulars, giving 

references.

Notice.—Subscription price in the city of To
ronto, owing to the cost of delivery, is $2.50 per 
year ; if paid strictly in advance. $1.50. We will 
give the Canadian Churchman one year, and our 
handsome and valuable Premium, to city subscrib
ers for $2.50 paid strictly in advance.

To our Readers.—Kindly send the publisher 
of the Canadian Churchman, 82 Adelaide street, 
Toronto, a postal caru with names and addresses 
of your friends who do not take the Canadian 
Churchman, and a specimen copy will be sent to 
each gratis.

Do not Neglect the Christmas Services.— 
The Magi watched for celestial phenomena, fol
lowed the guidance of the star, and were led to 
the place where the young child lay. And should 
we not wait for spiritual manifestations ? And

and dealt with. Such a differentiation seems to 
us to be exceedingly difficult of attainment. There 
are at present too many men of the type so graphi
cally described by Mr. Burns himself as “ gentle
men who get up to look for work at mid-day, and 
pray that they may not find it."

Social Questions.—The Duke of Argyle, in 
speaking of land value in reference to this ques
tion, states it as his opinion that the idea of set
tling the price of the hire of land by the State is 
as absurd and irrational as the idea of settling, by 
the same agency, the price of the produce of the 
land, or of the hire of labour, or of anything else 
that is bought or hired. The value of everything 
is a fact, and to attempt to manipulate it, in the 
interest of one class or another, by the arbitrary 
action of so-called Courts, is an attempt to go 
back to the dark ages, when the price of every
thing, wages included, was subject to arbitrary, 
mischievous interference.

The Irish Tenant His Own Landlord.—Mr. 
Russell, the Liberal-Unionist member for South

Lessons for Sundays and HolyDays.
December 25.—CHRISTMAS DAY.

Morning.—letinh 9 to v. 8. Luke 9 to v. 15.
Evening.—lea. 7:10 to 17. Titue 3,4 to 9.

OUR NEWTOEMIUM.
Story of the Bible.

A great want filled 1 No one who has charge oi 
the young and tries to train their enquiring minds 
in regard to various portions of the Bible, can fail 
to have felt the almost total absence hitherto from 
the field of literature of anything like a narrative 
of the Bible suitable for family and school uset

however, is singularly happy in its success as a 
narration of the simple outlines of Bible history ; 
the connection is closely kept up throughout and 
there is a connecting link embracing the history 
between the two Testaments. The author steers 
clear of all controverted points.

The “ Story of the Bible ” should be in every 
home in the Dominion ; it is the best of all books 
on the Bible, for either children or young people, 
written in. such an attractive yet simple style 
that the mind is at once caught and held. The 
geography, topography, natural history, manners 
and customs, etc., are all embodied. In short, it 
is the Bible history from Genesis to Revelation. 
Such is the volume we offer to our subscribers for 
our new premium as regards its matter ; it is pro
fusely and beautifully illustrated, printed on ex
cellent paper in dear bold type, and is richly yet

following these, shall we not be led to the Church Tyrone> Ireland, in his address the other evening
of Christ, where we, too, may rejoice with exceed- -m Toront()i at the end of forty-nine years he
ing great joy ? may ait under his own vine and fig-tree, as “by the

The Christmas 0,™,o„.-Tb, wise m.n As. of 1890 the snm of i40.000.000 sterling to.
opened their tressures, and presented to the infant hem placed at the disposal of Irish farmer, far the
Jesus gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. I. P-™*»” °f holdm8». “d 1 "»«“ to tell you

anything too rich and costly for us to offer in 
honour of our Saviour ? Think of this, ye rich 
and poor, and each your offering bring to Christ’s 
servants who are serving Him and you.

Cheer the Hearts of Others.—At this festive 
season many church and charitable institutions 
appeal for aid. They are all needed, all worthy,

here to-night that, in despite of threats and induce
ments to take the opposite course, 80,000 Irish 
occupiers have been transformed into Irish owners. 
And where that operation has been carried out 
absolute peace and contentment are to be found.’

Belfast the City of Industry.—Mr. Bussell
.Vi ____________ ________ . - said where they had law-abiding people, they had

and” should all receive encouragement and aid. the hum of industry. “Take the city of Belfast as

gift try to allay their sorrows, and cheer their 
hearts, and illuminate their lives.

mil linn inhabitants. The ship yards vie with 
those of the Clyde and the Mersey ; it is there the 

. greyhounds of the Atlantic, the Majesties and the 
Lay Baptism.—The Bishop of Argyle, in his are turned out. The ehip-buüding in-

correspondence to the English Guardian on this du8try ^ one of the greatest industries of the
subject, says : “ I have reason to doubt the valid- world> M you know, and wherever you go you see
ity of lay baptism, as that term is now generally men ^ burinées to do, and intent upon doing it.”
understood amongst us. Once, I muet admit, I 
took the popular view, and without investigating
the question I believed implicitly that I had the___ ____
whole authority of the Church Catholic on my freef industrious, Protestant Ulster shall be put

men

Or the Monstrous Proposal of the Home Bulb 
Bill, Mr. Bussell said, “ It is that this great

side. But, after bestowing upon the matter a 
good deal more thought and study than many of 
my brethren in the ministry seem to think it 
worthy of, I came to a very different conclusion.

The Church Services.—The Scottish Guardian 
wisely says the Church’s system and teaching

__ __________ give her many advantages over the religious bodies
library'shelf or for the drawing-room table. around her. She has pres

volume (containing 7«0 „.) to worth it, faiicd to do, the ids* of womhip - dmtinrt

weight

strongly bound; it wonld to an adornment tor the gi„ her man, sdvmtogesoverthe, reug-ous o«u-
library shelf or for the drewing-room table. around her. She has prese . 7

Th volume (confining ,«0 „.) to worth to toiled to do the W4
ught in diver (if not in gold) to pjmnt. or "TU"*** ^-^pLlto dtmc-

teachers for imparting Scripture knowledge. an u y, but as adjuncts

ill

copy. We have made arrangements whereby 
we can give a copy and the Canadian Church 
man one year to subscribers tor the small sum o 
Two Dollars. This offer is made to ell subscribers 
renewing as well as new subscribers. Sen on 
your subscriptions at once and secure this u 
ful book. (Set AdvortioomotU on oik* pap.)

under the heel of that part of the country which 
is neither free nor industrious nor Protestant. It 
is just, gentlemen, as if you were to propose to 
place Ontario under big Quebec. Let me say, in 
conclusion, that we are there, and that there we 
mean to remain. We shall not submit either our 
civil or religious freedom to that power which the 
Meath election petition has shown to be what it 
always was and always will be."

The Magnitude or th* English Post Office. 
—Some idea of the vastnese of the operations of 
the General Poet Office may be formed from the 
following statistics : Before the Penny PostriLâW 
came in force 88,600,000 letters and 80,000,000 
newspapers were handled. Now it is 1,650,000,* 
000 letters, 169,000,000 newspapers, 441,900,000The Unemployed m England.-Mt. John Burns 

smptotodl, holds ttot nnffl *••*•"**"'


